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BRl DG EWORK—Many people dixlike to war 
» platt- If you have a numbt-r of good aoaad 
teeth left in your i-iouth or spare« wher» 
a few tfrth havt? liera n-rooved, von eec hivr 
your full «et rvetored by BRUKiEWORK 
BRIDGE WORK bis thr »dv«ntages of bring 
?ohd in thr luouth, take» up uu morr raus» t*-«» 
the natural teeth and natural in appraratn*

BRIDGEWORK AND l‘l.ATKWOR>

A SPKC1ALTY

Thorough ettisfactinn guarautwi evtrrj p*t*»t

At a meeting of thr Regin« La
bor Party, whieh was Held in the 
Tradt-s Hall at Regina on Thure- 
ilay eveniug, April 10, an intereet- 
ing diarusaion took place ou tbe 
purpoee of thr lalwir party Thr 
dUt-u--e.il in was introdurrd bV Gr- 
orgr Broadlry, who during an 
hour's talk neviewed thr hiatory of 
thr Triele Union Movrmrnt, front 
the time of Robert Owen, to thr 
prrsrnt day.

During his aeldreoa Mr. Broad
lry show cd that litt- original pur 
poae of thr Tradr Union movement 
was tantamount to that eiidoraetl j 
by the rrrent Trades Vougress a’ : 
Calgary, Mr. Broadlry also q.ioted 
somr int.-resting figures to sliow 
thr national value tltr Lratie unions 
of England Jtad lire-n in raring for 
their unemploynl, siek rtc. which 
in teil yrars—representiug one 
hunelrrd of thr inost important 
Union»—had paitl out for benevo
lent purposes alotte approximatvlv 
««.000.000.

One Day’* Test Prooes NR Best
natural method of etlucation. Na 
turr-study ia a spirit and method, 
not a sabje<-t. The attempt to 
make it into a subject ha* rrsulted 
in eomr of the grate* travesties 
of edueation.

* THE COUNTRT GIRL ■s4 Jot wes hsw r.-tc-i bester yoo 
t**L 8*e ko» qutctiy your ilusfMA 
baw»Is will becozzM *kS pbcuIät as 
cöocM wozX Low your eoptrd tonru*

It »st bw rtvJa to »er aeretble per* I • 1 Who TmilXoB t. a. iLiX v.-t I
rtomnr*. »ver arl brv .% KuU
ln Lvmony if * t. .&****" rs».ie.

» '» b» »t Ud or < «xtoofc. v 7/. **■ ,, w.
r:■
w .rer rrxireor lewe ? -1 . - ■ V ' M.1*?-!
P he% U’.bOHMstAO an! n A | r *t
t*JOe .r

!fywi«r«(*|of t'MilÄ’fyes*
fortmwf pe. utni W v> »t.t ;ot e-at F "e riLkn t< t>.« nre c».-j #-vr--y

• ’-err lf yon • TNkr.—or^ rorük-n, Nu TkKi^t» s_-e
y. t t. A. { V-Xk o by Al!:-«* . k evwrjr da- —

. 1 . l . amtrn am Wim ;■ •' . r •-
variable sr>-' « '•* i -r* «as. k»t«:r-< ! Kater» » Rerr.edy ;* tV«- artj

• r<y and f'—i y- r brflU-*i jllppikjf j a»fe»C thln* 3ro*t ci» t*k- f -r L lio.:-- 
eway. take tb«» ad— « m; «i g-t a box I nx«. onutlpaikA, »cdt^ertkia and 
of Nature*» Ren.«.y (NH TahleU> I similar comp»*..:'*. Tt »oiJ. gu»r- 
yight today »rd *' tvk c !l I an:«—d and nKXMMUv*ad«d Ly your

U*ve it a tnal u-r a w*«fc or two | üru«xi»L

«toer-ch or.fr tv* -*r diggte tho
Tn» peo»' w-1 ts 

tn tV lateorlnao wn*r . tf« foxi iS 
Lai red with bU» tru« Uuc arer.I in thr early omrning.

Juxt at thr prep o’ day, 
S-raining thr milk in thr dairy, 

Tuming the cow» away,
- srrj ing the Hoorn in thr kitehen, 

Making the brd* upetairs, 
diing thr breakfast dishm, 

Diisting thr parlor rhiint.

e'eeeling thr gerne and the turkeys, 
Hunting for egg» in thr harn, 

Clearing the turnij* for dinner, 
Kpmning the stoekmg yarn, 

l.wtrning: to thr old hrn rai-kling.
Down in the buah below, 

liansacking every meadow 
Where thr red ktrawbrrriea grow

Itrudiing thr crtimlw frora thr 
pantry,

< burning the snowy ernm. 
Rinning the pails and.strainera 

Ibitrn by thr running st re» in, 
Catbering up wixx^ for the fire, 

Making thr pnmpkin pb-s, 
loggiug thr little onr’s rradle, 

Driving away the flie*.

i irais- in every motion,
Music in every tone,

Beauty and form and featurr 
Tbuuaanis may eqyrt to own,

I 'heeka like the rival spring ros- s, 
Tis th the whitest of |K-arU;

One of thow- eountry maids are 
worth

A -orore of your eity girl*.

Reeieav O'R Ts-Ist»J 5T< a Lu. eouuss U 
- - es dir*, 

and ts- . - yva to 
er.u.-s —ttifrsUoo, < r

Orttinq Acqemnttd 
Nature-etndy begins wi’h the 

•ommonplaer, the gi-neral, the fam
iliär thing* of the child’» rnviron- 
inrnt. It does not attempt 
fine or elaasify. If is simply the 
child 'a method of grttiog acquaint- 
ed with his surrournlinge carried 
into thr whool amlv din-etnl and 
o-s-il by thr 1 racher to lrad the 
ehikl into freah tields where he will 
*er still morr wonderful things.
Ita objrrt is to vitalize the whool.
The rnd of nature-study is to de- 
velop a lovr for the beautiful, and 
aenaitiveneas to s|»iritual things aml
a roinraib-ship with nature. ing are not haphazard, but beeome

In the lower grade» of thr rlr- thr rxpression of ideas of form aml 
mentary whool, the whole rang - of ^lor gained in actual experience. 
the environment of thr sehool will Geographv is no longer something 
rome under revirw as the children t0 ^ learned and thrn forgotten, 
are perraitted to dis.-u.ss thnr ex- but it ia ,he gton- 0( „*1 things 
peneners. As the pupils wotb re- whieb ,.an h,. „nderstood an.l are 
sult in ever inrreasing ränge ot ex- 0f entraneing interest. Even his- 
perier.ee. More and more the effi- tory take8 on a new spirit when the 
eient lead. rship of the tearher prr- true spirit of nature-studv domiu-
vents that narrowing of lifes in a„.s tbe nchool. And the best of
terests whieh ao enpples and all 18 ,be faet that the ehil.l is liv- 
i-ramp» our lat.-r living. In the i„g his life, not the life of wrnieoce 
whool garden, the actual growing elw. lt js not training him for aiiy 
uf planls take* place and the pupil parii. ular vocation or calling, but 
comea to 8er thn.ugh his own ex- training him to live arnong his fcl- 
perience the great process and to |(,ws and understand through ae- 
und.-rstand the conflict of life.! tual ex|>eriene.-, some of the great- 
Wee<ls and inaecU and animal life. L* of nature's workings. Wlwt-
Werds rrlatkm to his garden, th.- ,.v,.r bt. may do in life he will al-
weath. - amt ih infiuences, all....ne
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to iner^ase the quantity Vanadaj were a^K>u^ i>eople
I»reaent, the meetiug tx-iug prvsided 
over by Kalph Heksvltine. Vpusi- 
tlerable difieuwion follownl, inani- 
f(*»ting some differvnce of opiniou 
but the diffvrvnce was more a quee- 
tion of method», than oiie of prin- 
ciples.

The qu«*stion of the eleetion of 
offieers was deferretl uiitil the next 
meetiug, which will be held on 
Tuestlay evening, April 22, when 
an address on “One Big ,Union’* 
will l>e delivere<i by Joe Samrook. 
.Xrrangements were also ma<le for 
wmding a Speaker to .Swift Cur
rent,; whieh rnattty was left in the 
hands of Se^Tvtary Frank Bur-

inay ship ovenieas.
Potatoes ufould be purehased by 

the bag and not by the peck or half 
peck or in small measure. The lat- 
ter methol increaees the cost from

ly forgottenV-Shey ha<i Iteen out- obliged to «ay ihal I v r»k liiere i» 
ran in the racv by the organlzoii more < hristian fe* ling n the Ut«o 
farmers, whose Organization the organixations of toda> tlu« in Uv 
Grain Growers Assofüation, whieh churrh. ln the <Tirotaan <*un ♦ 
practieally iheluded with in ita the »troog nde; in the Laher ergsii 
program the whole agrieuitum] zatkuis the weak are . >ked after 
in terests of < anada, was one of th<- Tlie labor organ lzatmn« take 
best and outstanding eMmples of of the probb-m« of day, w%ib 
the prineiplv of Soviet govemment tbe ehim-h stand»» b> 
to l»e found out aide of Kuvda. I>i*«'ussiug th« f-ytur of tl>

The beließta of thi» form of or tra«l« uriK«n movemeijt ihr 
ganizatiou, which was ci-ntralizAtl 
in the Canadian Couueil of Agri 
culturc, no one n>uld deny; !t*ast 
of all the farmers themselv«*», and 
what was p*od for these shtmM \* 
equally gissl for the worbl *s wor 
kers in other branehes of intlustry 

ln referring to the btmefits whieh linereaHtng <«f li\ itg, and atr
the trade unions had lieen to th« 
nation, fn>rn a ptirely patriot i«- 
point of view—without any refer 
ence to the excellent part they ha«i 
played «luring»the late war, H>th 
at the fnuit and in the misnitian 
factories—Mr. Bn»a«ll«*y quo1«*«l 
figur«‘s tu show th«- valuahle ser 
ti«*«*s they ha«l remlered t«i their 
memlvr* during js riinls of siek 
new* an«i un«-mployment.

Taking the <*ase of the Amalga 
ruatcl Ss*iety of Kngineers, of 
Great Britain ,for the war V.'IO, 
it was show n that no l«*ss a snm

20 per cent to 30 per Cent

A great los» «x*eurs «*ach ye&r 
through careless storag**. See that 
your störe-room is dr>*. cool, well 
ventilated and kept dark. If pota 
toes are Storni in bins in the cellar. 
the bins shouhl be built at least six 
inchee away fntm the wall in onier 
to prevent injury by frost. Many 
potatoes stored in cellars which 
were eonsidereil frost proof wen* 
lost last year because of the lack 
of air space between the cellar wall 
aml tht; bin.

If you are growing your own 
potatoes be Mir«- to »eure the bt-st 
p.»ssible se«*«! as the samt* ainount 
of#labor is reqnired in^the plant ing 
and eultivation of poor sev«l as is 
reqnired with seleoted seed. Con- 
sult P-mfHHor Bracken. Cniversity 
of Saskatehewan, as to varieties 
best Riiit«*«l to your d ist riet, aml as 
to approVed methods of eultivation.

k« r t«»ok the grouiHi that it 
b«s*n ouYwiiitd in «.rgazuxaliee l»> 
their en»pk»>erv and itirieg th* 

-
progreia* the trad« 
ment had ma«b

NATURR STUDY
u; «ob

wa*. a fifly Sftj.
rar« V« break rvtm w lh tJbc

Part of address by Prof. Bat«*», 
«'irretor of sehool agrieulture; for 

irthern Saskatchewan, at the 
i imtrfw convention Ib-gina, Janu- 

rv 22, 1919.
14 Agriculture ha» been defim»! 

h the study aml praetie« of the 
grow ing of plant» an«! animal» for 
‘fielt r, clothing and foml. Fund 
nmentally it i» man eont roll ing the 
great natural procee» wh«*r* by ,thet 
plant take« material from th«* soil 
ivl the air and huilds up fo«»<l for 
mm ils, th«*w* animal» in turn t>« 
itg trained aml controlletl to ineet 

the nctsla of man. Thi» great na 
tural procee» is going on whether
♦ her«* i» gr«*en gras» or tr«*«*s or How
« rs. It i» the place where the child 

•light» to he. All childn-n are 
iuterestetl in growing things, all 
hildren are inten*ste«l in the form»

* f life about them. The inotive in 
«ienviitary »*ho«il agriculture is 
-imply to ua<* thi» iliierest of th«
hihi and gui«le him as he s« « ks t«> 

Lnow the life about him, so that 
ht* w ill through bis own experi«-nc<-
- «»me to understaml the great prin- 
ipb s umierlying man's eontrol of

plant* and animal».
Thi» mrtho«! of utilizing tbe ex 

i "'ri« II«»«*» of th«* child as a ineans 
«>f educating him i» known a» ex 

•*ri«*nee teaching or natunv-»tudy 
*i he principle i» not a new one 

* i» found a» alr«*a«ty sh own. away 
1 aek in the »uggeshion» of »ome of
- he great m«*n of the past. The

• itTvulty Ofines in piitting the 
-rinciple into pravtice. The i«l.*a 
«at the acquikit ion of faet» i» e«hi-

uation, die» hard. It i» hecessary 
•> keep the true im aning of e«lu«*a- 

tion constantly to the front. It* 
uii* i» the experience of the child. 

It Ciin only develop out of experi-
• nee. The meaning of nature- 
stinly in the whool is to use thi*

rows, to arrange.
During the eourse of his iuldn*»s, 

Mr. Broadley, in diaenanng the 
origin of trade unions, during the 
early part of the eighteenth cen- 
turx-, and the purpose f«»r whieh 
they were er«*at«*d. quoted the sta 
tenunt of Rolx rt Owen, ou«* of the 
best^nown of th.* piomer» of the 
labor movement. During an ad 
«lr«*ss at tlie (ongreas of Owenites, 
in Iromlon. Knglaml. on Oetob«*r 
16. 1833, Mr. Owen ile«*lar«»j for 
the “One Big UnionM as proposetl 
at the recent Calgary Latmr Con 
gr«-s.k. in the following unnjstak 
able terms: I will now gijr«* y«»u 
a short outline of the gnat chan ! 
ges whieh are in contemplation 
and which shall eome ujm>ii so«*iet\ 
like a thief in the night, it is in- 
temltxl that national arrangiinent» 
shall Ik* formed to inclmie all th«* 
working elasse» in th«* gn*at «>rga 
nization and that eacli d«*partment 
shall beeome acquaiiited w ith what 
is going on in other «lepartment»; 
that all individual Vom|N-titioii i< 
to c«*as«*; that all maimfactiin-s an- 
to Im* earrnd on by national Com
panies—all indivitluals of tb** spe 
«*ifi«* «*rafts shall beeome m«*mlH*rs.

In expressing won«ler at what 
he <*alled the Rip Van Winkl** »le«*j» 
whieh the Moose^Jaw aml Calgary 
Tyfxfgraphi«*al unions had beeil in 
dulging in all th«*s** y«*ai>. when 
they pass»*«! their r«*soIution» op- 
(«osing th«* “One Big Union“ pro- 
j«*et of the Calgary eonvention. 
Mr. Brf»adl«*y eonten«l**«l that in 
ad«lition to thi» lving the original 
pnrpoee of the tra«le Union 
ment -but not

ways be aflfeeted by the«* early 
actual ly under his notice. He Ls (t#ya wh«*n the wonders of hi» own 
not merely growing a cfop, but he|wo*r|,l «-ntranced him änd the spirit 
is taking a band in the eontrol of j0f sdventure led him on to di»eov>r 
great natural force».

until they »1o<m1 a* a utni, atetig 
!«oth iudustnai and p t tca! line» 
would the fruit ion «»1 :♦ eir prj- 
«’ipbtv and i«1«*al* l*e r**.i vd 

Th«*re ar«* nu.ny ag 
in civilimtnrn, «xmclud«d tbe wfn 
k« r, whieh are reaciliTig for fl»« 
Karne gx«a!; but wliv-li 1 . iay arr im« 
on nior«; than Kp* akii cr t-erwr Bui 
th« tim«* will «Miiiif- nu<j tias air««* 
«ly l»e«*n äasteeed bj tbe late wa* 
—when their w—ibwi Vfeeia wii: 
Im* understood
arriv«*K aml jt will b« »w«cn*er Ühai 
many iinagine. Im «hj-j, tbe wort 
er» <«f the w«#r!d will u-üle at_lti« 
lialbtt In.x and bring ..;«oul tLa" 
id.al «if <i«*ÄH«eriK-%
|Ms*i»le of Ituwsia ar« trtrtrmg •fk" 
—by method * wliidk All o5

78.410.401 «lemoerac'x d**pl«»re and miu*h 
1*.9.’.** 4M ijTe<«ng th« fr« «* amt«'.na of the es 
-U.i6.742 v 111/«-. 1 worbi. are t«* I*« avowied a*

hitherto unknown world s. i«w al worlFixe or six year» of nature- 
study, thre<* of which have b#*en 
«•arrie«! on in elose n-latiun to a
j!Hni.n, provid.-s t|n- hasia for tho| /*«r,*.»««», Sloring nnd ».'ryun.n; 
erowii of th** nature-studv w«irk «>f . ,
thr Whool. Thi» part of thr «orh ,.An ' xt™ »rv'ng of potsto« at 
usually csrrie.1 on in thr last two ^n**r W,U SMV" wh"at "n,i 
years in the elcmentarv sehool is I
t n , i .iirrii-i.itur*-. ör nM.rn- Part of Address Delivered at B. C. Farmers’
study »crieiiltiire. Th«* child ha- e • m
u°vv d gm to form general offin Convention by H. W. Wood, President U. F. A. and

II'1 is In ginning to classify _ _ . e
C. C. of Agriculture ,

POTATOES

Wit- L, t«us tue.

than #1,491,590.9.'! had tx-i-ii pai<i 
out, in Ihr followimr way : 
S|M-rannuation 
l'nemployin.-nt 
Sirk b.-iirfits 
Kuneral b.-n.-fita 
Brn.-vol.-nt crants 
Oth.-r brnefiriark-s

ion*
his knowlrdgi- and to dtscover g.-n 
ml principle*. Umirr tlir Iradrr- 
ahip of his trarhrr he organi»?s his 
rx|trrirnera of thr prrvious yrars 
and rlassitirs th.- knowlrdgi- th.-rr-

«««,675 96 
397.02S.01 
2*4.772 74

sti-h t' ■

"Thr movement repn-sented by ganization, eo^qs-rative aml Ma
th.- farm« rs in B.C.. th.- mov.-mriit tional unit that thr world has ever 
rrprrs.-ntrd by thr fami- rs all ov.-r wen. Although autocratically di- 
Canada is a romlition in thr de- rrrtnl, Germauy had drvrloprd

grratrr strmgth than any other 
nation in the world. Her strength 
was built by ro-ojH-ration. She had 
bullt up great strength ro-op.ra- 
tively and for thr pur|s>s.- of gr.-at 
eflfirirnt com petit ion and
throwing her co-o|s>rative forc-s 
rompvtitivrly against thr halanrl-, 
of th.- world. lt is generativ sai.T 
that it took the A11 les four yrars 
to defeat Gertnany. 1 say it took 
the Allirs four y.-ars to build thr 
gr.-at i-o-ofK-rativr forrr that Grr- 
many had. They d.-f.-atrd Ger- 
many in 90 days after they had 
sueerrdrd in doing that.-----

"The eomfw-tition that G.-nnany 
thrrw against thr world, the 
strength that shr had built up— 
eo-operation—foreisl ihr drvrlop- 
ment to a high .legre.- of eomj. tl- 
tion among thr Allirs and they for 
the first time were foreed to do it, 
when they were on thr vrrge of 
destrurtion. Com petit ion is al- 
ways destmetive.

Strength lies in ro-operation, not 
in ronijH-tition. Those two forees 
are irr-eoneilable. One is going 
finatly to destroy the other.

Now bring this down to the eom- 
mercial world. Take ('anada. Why 
do we organize co-operatively t For 
just exaetly the samt- reason aa the 
Allirs did The eommereial elasses 
of (anada found out that they 
could strengthen their position, 
strengthen their hamls by elass-eo- 
operation. They organized and 
through eo-operation and Organi
zation in .-ach the full strength of 
earh rlaas ha» been developed. 
They have uaed it eompetitively 
against other elasses. Other rlass
es have in their way mdeavored to 
eork eo-operatively. They heitere 
it to be the fonndation of sucresa.

Fifty per eent. of tbe proplr of 
(.'anada have built up a power by 
their eo-operative rfforta and Or
ganization whieh eould not eon- 
tinue to exist on an individual 
hasia. As individual», we have 
ahaolutely no weight in trade. Tbe 
farmers of the prairie never organ
ized until the neeessity breame so 
evident that we had to organize or 
sink down to the level of absolute 
aelfdom. That is the reaeon."

by gaine<i. Agricultural prineiplea
are de-rived from his own life ex- N B , .APan,r not from txs-ks velopment of cv.lization.ts.-TT that

Su-h ,a the place of agrv-nlture ls I.v un,\\e are fae-
in the elem-ntary sehool. It ,s not \n*. eond.t.on. The world ta 

. , . - • . faemiz that condition from a «iif-vo<‘atlotial traminir It, is not ... J ,
taught fo keep the boy on the farm. f‘'m“ “»ta »han ev.-r More. Th., 
It is neither praetical nnr scientific r*.l)r'N-'n a *’,a>' 1,1 * 11 Pn,*r"-> 
agriculture. It is the ehild's own of ,h" development of the s.«-,al 

.... i , , stmetur«*. «liliereut from anv weexperience with the soll aml plant . . . . - .i | , r -v . ' , have ever faci*«l before. As a mat-and animal life. To a eertam de- \ . . ,gree this van be dom- wen in tl,.>r "f fael- lf « 
citv sehool. but it will have its rn-h-1 P1"*'"* .**’* ,hl“f °P‘
est development in the n.n.1 vom- to mU^ >f these thmgs tobesolved 

... ,, . . ,, are so.veil, when our work ., com-mi.n.tv where tlie eontaet »ith na , . . . ,, i . i.i pleted we will have rebu.lt our sn-ture is more direvt and natural 1 , . , .eial stn.eture trom foundatmn- to
turret st one.

“This is not the work of a few 
y-ars. lt is the work of a lif.lime, 
It is .he beginni.Ig of the work of 
the ages. If this work ran not be 
done we faee a futnre absolutely 
witl.out liope. lf thjs work ean 
done we faee a future absolutely 
without feah The qu.-stion is, ean 
it be done t

‘' Frönt the very tieginnmg. from 
the very first Step that our primi
tive forefather* took from the jun
gte, we have been striving to build 
up a social strueture, and every 
Step that we have taken we have 
proceeded under false social laws. 
The question is, ean we chan ge 
these laws and introduce tbe true 
laws of life. the true social laws 
an<f offen to eivilization an inst .tu 
tion that we have gradually built 
up through all the years to serve 
humanity instead qf being used for 
a few people to make exeessive pro
fil». We ean.iot go into the philo- 
sopby of these things, we have not 
the time. But we ean only take 
some of the things that are märest 
us and dealing with these, forteast 
with some intelligenee the work we 
have before us in the future.

“The great law that has main- 
tained, the fonndation of that law 
haa been baaed on selfishness. The 
earrying out of that law has been 
left to vom petit ion, earh striving 
against the other. Under that law 
and by that method we have built 
up eertain forma of Organization. 
These form» have practieally all 
been autoeratie.

“Therr are two great forees »et 
ing and reaeting against earh 
other, earh foreing tbe other to 
higher development. The forees 
are eo-operative and eompetitive, 
«ach foreing the other conüntully 
to ä high Mate of development, 
will deownstrate what I mean 
perfnetly as I ean.

“When the late war broke oot 
we found Gertnany the great est or-

entirely uin» * « sKar\.
6raod total for 1910 $l,491,5fk) 9

Mr. Broa«ll*ay also idiowed, tba* ) 
ji«‘conimif to the Britich B««ir«l 01 
Trade returns for tbe ten year» «*f 
11*01-1911, the folhiwiug amounts 
ha«l been paid out by 100 of th« 
principai trad«* unions:
Strik«* pay 
l * »cm ployment ;«ay 
Supt raimuation. 

fiinend» and 
iM-nwobtut irmnts

UiAKIA Sl: ‘4Itl

\«*wh fr Sofia, tle
« afiital of liulgrana. i* \ wqahMtinf 
an«f it i# re|M»n««*l that tbe Bulfr«. 
riaii communact« ar«- j.reperieg for 
a revolt airainsl tbe verem«u1
llimgarian omm:'u.t-4 wtjta, it if 

•
l*r«*pariiitf f«»r ooeeito««■ acl 
th«* BuUrariaiik

Bias
V was

$1.127.67(1
<xi

4,771.62-7 00
(»Vrw««* /> - • - rd

• .
ttffit**- in a«jvi#«-d timt VJ0 Oenmau* 
hav< l#t3t*n arr«-*Ji«*d in hwfinui 
and Sevill. They i.re <4ia.nr<*< 
■’f itb j«artM*i|iaiitir tbe net» ir 
th<»*e «citiee.

The failur« t«t usi» this tr»-n.«
I \

\
ful Äii i imattrac*\y- t«. ■"
Withcut huhu* f«* !«t ui »i.ttur* 
study the sehool <*aii never bt*t*om«1 
what it should b<*. the expression 
of the life of the Community.

lf 11iave l>eeu able to make my 
lK>int «*l**ar you will at one«* sev 
that all the ohj#Nst ions to «Mfri«‘iil 
ture in the eleraentary «k-hool fail. 
Therv is no »«Iverae effeet iipen the 
common ly d<*sighAt«*d fiiiHlamential 
suhjectA Nature-study. ajrricul- 
ture, vitalizea the whole whool life. 
Read ing and w ritiiig and arithme- 
tic have a meaning and a value be- 
esuse they are no longer mere sub
ject«, but are mean» of getting at 
eaaential» and giving exprewion to 
them. SimÜLarly' with the other 

flaakatoon. Heust I whool work. Modell ing and draw-

Granl ave rag« $8,969.137.00

Grand total for 
ten year*
(juoting Dr. Bland in this 

neetion, Mr. Bn#a*ll«*y wiki. 41 1 am
................................................................................................. ....................................... ..

move- 
attaiued after a 

Century of agitation. in whieh the 
first prineipl.js had Iw-en appar.-nt-

$89.691^50 00

Are Yoü Taking Proper 
Care of Your Horses ?

Percheron 
StallkNis and MMares

etallleas setd es tib- 
-rsl tarne. Mer* oSer 
i-d for csak eely.

I ssD were Htalhon* to Oonssa fern 
-rs is Western Ceseda tkss say persei 
■ l«e la tke bnatsees, sad SJS SIS SV. 
i leseed to ksve rteitors. HOW ABOUT BOTS and PINWORMS?

Vurrespordenc# annrerwd la Gerne*
J. B. OBAHAM Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES” ar» tbe

horses shoHld sei.
av. o k na at

There is no other medieny or remedy on th» market thgl 
sattem obtamed by the use of the great “HEUREKA LAPhV

I eould be used witt learii the
'LES"HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED

Weihavs'hiHMlrods ef testimonials frew
gratefnl and satiafied usrri. Many «ueeesaful farmers and horeebreeders havt 
proved their stock by umng our improved HEUBEKA CAPSULES. How about yea« Hx-e 
you ever thougbt of giving this remedy • trial. If your horses are tmubkd with but» aad pjf 
worms, they are suffering jnst at mach as any human being. No matter what you fetd tle* 
or how well you feed them, and no amoont of extra good care will do them any guod. Be 
borees will wteadüy looee flesh and after a while will he ran down and unfit for weck. T 
exterminate the root of the evfl, the cause of the different rln'isn whieh devriop from bot# 
pin wonns.

A GOOD HKALTHT STOCK OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOB A THBJT 
ING FARM.

The LONDON GUARANTEB and ACCIDKNT Co., l-to., 

of London, England, are denrotu of placing agencier for 

hail Insurance for sroeon 1919. Pleaw eommunieate with 

BELL * MITCHELL, Ltd., Wentern Trust Bldg„ or the 

Company’« Office, 205 Darke Block, Regina, Saak.

»ec

r !

: =r

If your horte« are unfit for work, you ean not prepere your soll, you eaenot 
threah your erop.

If you have never tried theee famous “ HEUREKA CAPSULES," yvu 
them a trial al One trial will eonvinee you. Why do it

“IT RAV*”.
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UN RKPRE8KNTKD LOC ALI TIES

Write today to th«

-v

CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.Ohildren Cry 
. ree mreiBrs 

CASJORIA
BOX 124. REGINA,

*

♦

k

CALL AND EXAMINE THE
CANAI1AN FA18BANKS-M08SE O, UM1TEB

Um «f

Cadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd.
et. traun,t»n

•i.
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